
.1;NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK ; SOME POSTSCRIPTS ;MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

You can help fight tuberculosis with 7

Red Cross Seals. Do your" share now.

LUXURY OF A TROPIC SEA.

Bathing In January With the Water at
,' 90 Pagreea. ,
' Tliotu who- - live and
cod climates do not realize toe effect
of i be sun's direct beat on the sea.
The lusury or bathing In an ocean
that has a temperature of 108 degrees,
writes Mr. E. - J."i BanBeld in "My
Tropic tsie.'V la not for the multitude
wbo crowd ; the ? citW that the sun'
touches . tremulously and aslant iv..

On Nov. 21.: muk we bathed at Moo-Jee-.

north yueeiiniancl. In shallow wa-
ter, on the ede ot no area of denuded
coral reef, fully (wo miles long by a
mile. broad, three bours a con-
siderable portion or the reef bad been
exposed to the glare of the sun, and
the Incoming tide fl lotted tbe stored up
beat from coral and stones and sand.

The drat pi nnee provoked an ex-

clamation or amasement. for the water
was several degrees hotter than the
air. and it was the hottest hour S
o'clock In tbt afternoon-- of a very oof
day. No thermometer was at band to

For sale at all - drug stores and Ed,

Clarks.
- .y&g'.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to a power of sale contain- -
ed in a certain mortgage deed executed
by John H. Whiley and Nancy E.
Whiley, his wife,., to C. T. Eubanksi

Under ant 'by virtue of a certain
mortgage deed executed" by Maxwell
DrcHL-- i Lumber Company to Amos F.

Becton on the 4th day of May, 1906,

as appears of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Craven county,
N. C, in Book 159, at page 422, de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the bond secured by said mortgage
the undersigned, Amos F. Becton,

mortgagee, will, on Saturday, January
17, 1914, at about twelve o'clock ni.,

at the Court House door in New Bern,
N. C, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described land, which is that
mentioned and conveyed by I lie said
mortgage and is situated in Craven
county, N. C, and in No. 3 Township,

and is more particularly described as

follows:
Being the first piece or parcel off

kind sold and conveyed on May 4,

1906, by the said Amos F. Becton to
L. R. Maxwell, J. B. Maxwell, A. J.
Maxwell, H. G. Maxwell and C. C.

Maxwell, partners trading under the
name and style of MaxwelL Bros.

Lumber Company, and the 6ame being
a part of the Morris lands and the
Clark entry and the Simpson entry,
which entry is also known as the
Wadsworth patent, the same being
specifically described in the daid deed
made by Amos F. Becton as aforesaid.

This 11th day of December, 1913.
Amos F. Becton,

Mortgagee.

Fresh shelled Pecans
Almonds and Walnuts
just in. LB. Hackburn

dated February the 26th, 1908, and ;

recorded - in . Book..L. at page- -- .i in the office of the Register of Deeds y

for Crgven county, North. Carolina,
the undersigned mortgagee will, offer ;

for sale and will sell at the Court House
door of Craven county, in the City v

of New Bern, to the highest btddefr
for. cash, at 12 o'clock m., on the 14th
day on January, 1914, the following de
scribed real estate, to .'

Lying and being in the town of
Bridgeton, Craven county, North Caro--

lina, known and designated in the
plan of said town as lot number eleven
(11) in J. W. Cahoon's plot and more
fully described as follows: Beginning
on E. Street at New Street running ;

south 52 1 degrees, west 150 feet
with New street to. L. J. Moore's
line, thence south 37 3-- 4 degrees east '

30 feet, thence north 52 1- -4 degrees
east 130 feet parallel with the first
line to East street, thence North 37 3-- 4

degrees west 50 feet with east street
to the beginning.

This 8th day of December, 913.
C. T. Eubanks,)

Mortgagee.

HOLDERS OF THE CAROLINA
COAST LIME COM PAN Y, A COR.
PORATION UNDER THE LAWS

u OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The undersigned being. three stock-

holders of the Carolina coast Lime

Company, a corporation under the laws

of the State of North Carolina do here-

by call a meeting of the said corpora-
tion to be held in the city of New Bern
on the 22d day of December, 1913,

at ten o'clock a. m., at the company's
warehouse, foot of Metcalf street.

Said meeting is for the 'purpose of

electing a president and other officers,

for the ensuimr vear, and the transac
tion of other important business, in-

cluding the execution of a deed of trust
or morteaee upon the assets of the
corporation to liquidate its indebted
ness.

Notice of said meeting has been mail
ed to each stockholder and is hereby
advertised in a newspaper for ten days,
as required bv Section 1190, Revisal
of North Carolina.

J. C. BROWN,
N. H. BANKS,

Per J. C. Brown, Sec

J. C. Newsom.

New Figs, Dates and

Raisens. E. B. Haek-b-u

r

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

m

1

Phone 228

Building ; Material
BRICK LIME CEMENT WALL PLASTER METAL SHINGLES

ROOFING
Just received a Barge Load of Alpha Portland

CEMENT

New Bern Building Supply Co.
Phone 163 17 Craven Street

register tbe actual temperature of tbe
water, but subsequent tests, at the
same spot ' under, similar , conditions
proved that the surface stratum of
about one foot; was st 108 degrees
9 from four to ls decrees hotter than
tbe air. Below that the temperature
Of tbe water seemed ordinary asd cor-
responded with that of the water a
hundred yards from tbe shore.

On another day. Jan. 10. 1910. be
tween noon and 8 o'clock In tbe after-
noon, the sea, scientifically tested, was
found heated to 80 degrees. - With the
bulb buried In tbe sand six feet from
tbe water's edge, tbe mercury rose to
112 degrees very quickly and remained
stationary.

PLUCK THE FOREIGNER.

That Appears to Be the Patriotio Motto
In Switzerland.

A foreign resident in Switzerland
was fined 10 francs because his Uttle
girl bad plucked three ' buttercups
growing on a piece of land on which
she and some balf dozen children bad
for years been accustomed to play.
Tbe land had recently changed bands,
and its new owner bad put up a notice
forbidding tbe piticklng of flowers. A
passing gendarme bad found the chil-
dren frapante delicto and bad forth-
with instituted proceedings against the
Uttle foreigner while letting tbe na-

tives go scot free.
Tbe child's father appealed against

tbe nnd by dint ot Oard tight-Iuk- .

whh-t- i entitiled. ot course, expeuse.
ron-c- th- - uitiei court to reduce the
Cne rroiji 10 trimcs to 31. e., one franc
lui eai-- uur ternip.

in-i- i i tried to .eiwu the ways aud
wiieiefor-(- i of this case l whs told Dy
a Swiss that oiieliHir ot every fine
levied une in' the eodarme who re
ports the otieiise tor which it is levied.
huO also I he Swiss Keiidartoes cannot
lairl.v te exiei-te- to he quite as alert
in liikttju ataiust natives
hh auanisl foreigners '

Kurtiier. i was told by an American
runt hi Sw.:r.eriHud all foreitrners rank
hm KKvptiaii.- - and that tbe one Scrip-
tural in.jiiiH-trnuthn- l is faithfully obey-
ed mere is that which ordains that
KuyptiHiif -- hail be spoiled. - Prom
"The Ijjiier. oay Swiss" In Com hill
YlHUIIZIIle

Proven H'mselt Competent.
An tCittci it iii'iiieiuan enwaxed a tall

auii iHiwertm ihl'UIh ud-- r to act as
i;h innkeeper ) esl.ite. Raving been
,1 ftiiiKideratiie fine hi ii nt and not
imviiik I'liimiit any ponruers. the noble
iiimh iiKe-iei- i nis irmneiiefper of care-lesstne- ss

Sii nue darn ufrht-b- e

hiinxeit and vvnt one with a

L'nn to ixihcii on his ov, o irronnds. Be
had tired omv nne or two shots when

M'iiH sudneniv him meed upon from
behind and nls s."ifi wenched away
rbeii kiekx nud ijinw were showered
ipoti him until he fell down half In

sensible. The hlj:hi;i!i(ler then walked
ib-i- ciuii-tl- nnd when the nohle- -

mnn recovered iiittlclently he crawled
home and rook to his hed for two
weeks. He hii!.nnw no .doubts whether
the luiin fiertoriii hw duty or, pot ,

'Matrimony Is a step in the dark."
"Merely HMother was of saying, that

It jars you like the step that isn't
there, ebf'-cHousto- u Post Vi 1 :v

PROFESSIONAL CMS

C. A? YORK '

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- C

Elk'a Ternple

Room lol Phone 11

J, LEON WILLIAMS

Attorney-at-La- w

MIDDLE ST. NEW BERN.iN. C.

$ AJNUNN
VrTOftNEY AT LAW

?ractic . in the counties of Craven,

arteret, .'amUco Jones and On'slov.

.1 in th' Jtate Supreme and fader
"flirts. ' -

Office No. SO Cravtn Strati.
iDhoot No 97. Nsw Bsrn, N. C.

Turkish IBaths
2g Carlsbad Method; i

Benefical in the Treatment
of Rheumatism, Gout, Sci-

atica, Lumbago Neuritis,
Neurasthenia, Kidney and
Skin Disorders if '. .5333

DrTErnest W.Dunn
STEGPATHIC PHYSICIAN

20 -- 110- ?1 1 ELKS TEMPLE

Hours 9 to 12; 3 to 5: 7:30 to 8 :30

Offic. Phone (194. Residence Phone
732-- A

Bourdelais
School of I Music;

Stanley building Cor.
Broad and MiddleJSts.

Telephone 722 fjlai
Piano, Voice Culture

Elocution and
French

Sheet); Music and Music
Books

D. G. SMAW
(Successor to W. H. Simpson)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR .

AND EMBALMER
fPHONESl ADDRESS

1 Res! 829 28So.F. St.

25;Officel67 j 3 I 68 Broad St.

F. M.Simmons A. D. WARD

!iniiiinn! & Wrrl

Attorneys'and Councellors
l?!atlLaw.D!
NeWiBern, North Carolina.

Just Received
Big Shipment of Bicycles

for the Uttle folks, both
boys and girls. "

(Some to see us.
'

L. H. CANNON
Cycle Co.

Timely Suggestions
We can handle to advantage any re

Suirements in INSURANCE, such as
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, BURGL-
ARY, P.LATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC-

etc., and will thank you for your busi-

ness. Also have several good homes
and desirable building lots for sale.

W. G. BOYD
,

FORJ3ALE. ,

If you want to buy real estate don't
fail to see me. I have '30 houses and 39
sacant lots in New Bern, Riverside, ,

Elraview, Pembroke ; and Bridgeton.
I can give you some . good bargains.
I am also agents for. lots in Ghent.
I you want a nice home buy a lot in
Ghent. , - : , - ,a
: - - m.w. fodrie; : ;

; .; Real . Estate Agent.
Office opposite Gaston Hotel "" 'Phont
14.' Residence 'phone 850 ; ' --

Omci.HOURS:
"

0.30 to 11a. m.
' ' '
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Concrete tiles with the upper por-
tions porous to freely admit water
have been1 patented by a Texan for
underdrainlng. '

k . ,

aweaisn enemists nave Invented a
way for separating from coal tar the
finely divided carbon which it bolds in
suspension. ' v

Two of the largest circuses carry
tbelr own electric plants, Illuminating
everything from their largest to their
smallest tents. -

To save the time taken for blue
printing a camera has been Invented
for rapidly producing prints from orig
inal drawings. .

A competitive test of milking ma-
chines In England by the Royal Agri-
cultural society recently waa won by
a Swedish machine. .

A quick acting, powerful ant crack
er patented by a Texan may be
clamped to a table, a lever pressing
Jaws squarely together.

Two Russian scientists have decided
that distilled water is the best pre-
servative for rubber that has to be
stored a long time. '

mam

The value of the grindstones and
pulpstones produced In the United
States last year was the greatest In
the history of the Industry.

To keep automoblllsts' feet warm in
cold weather an Englishman has in-

vented a hot water tank with foot-shape-

depressions in the top.

A rabbit canning factory has been
started In Argentina in the hone of
ridding some portions of the country
of a pest in a profitable way.

PATENT DICTIONARY

Ambition A greased pole we pick
out to climb.

Love One of the diseases that we
soon outgrow.

Elastic Phrase Five minutes' walk
tm u station.

Experience The doctor that cures
us of our follies.

Pessimist--- fellow who Fletcher--

lies his bitter pills.

Hard-Luc- k Story The one that
never gets published.

Affinity The woman you should
have married, but didn't.

Memory A faculty that Is most
kind to those who have learned to for
get.

Common Sense About the most un
common thing we meet with in this
world.

Jollier A fellow who advisee us to
look on the bright side when there
isn't any.

Marriage A lottery In which It has
become fashionable to take more than
one chance.

Remorse What we feel when we
fail in doing what we shouldn't have
done. Judge.

RAM'S HORN BROWN

There is a lot of preaching being
done that the devil likes to hear.

The man who does the least for the
church often tries the hardest to run

It will pay to try praising your wife
awhile even if it does frighten her at
first.

It .doesn't lake- - many . statistics to
prove thaf thefmaa who uvea wrong

rtswtfjv vV' , I- -

You will be very tired before you
find the man who has never killed
some goose that laid the golden egg.

There are women who might as well
have married a hatrack or a doormat,
for all the help they get from their
husbands toward making a home.,

Could isfcrh haveliiad his way there
are probably a good 'niany aninials
that Iuvp turned out pretty, well that:
would nevgx .hitTe beea taken'lnto the
ark. j,.- ,:

The bacUBlideV.lfkeff.the preaching
that wouldn't bit the side of, a bouse,
while the true disciple is delighted
with the truth that brings him to his
knees.- ' '!

V .SO WIRET?pf
- Are"' your wages too email 1 ; In Sh

rope people are content with making
a living. d v !' , , .

. - ; '

rAre 70a hungry? The children of
India are starving for want of a-- crust
of ioe'7fii.2:y

' Are yov coMf The soldiers of Vsl-le- y

Forge walked barefoot on the lot

Are, the tights 'too dim T' David
wrote hie psalms by the light - of a I
smoky 'tomfLv.fliK-Jjt-

Are yon sick? 'Suppose you had
lived two thousand years ago, when
alokness was fataL ':

20 PER CENT
Redaction

All Salads, Cake Plates Choco
late Sets and Odd Pieces

FANCY CHI1SA
ONE-FIFT- H OFF

M. E. WHITEHURST
COMPANY

67 Pollock

ICE
Made From Pure
Distilled Filtered
Water.

New Bern Ice Co,
19-21-- Griffith St.

PHONE 23

Centemeri Kid Gloves in
the leading shades and
styles at Hackburns.

c OAL
Just received a Barge Load
of Peensylvania Anthracite'

' Free Burning
.

Furnace, EGG;
Stove, Nut and
Pea coal : : :

We have on hand at all
times Splint and tump Goal
for the grate and stove; al-

so the very best Pocahon-
tas steam coal. ; t

AS:

Union Point, Phone 47
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A.--and

! Fresh Country Eggs- i

J Just In Today

33c Doz.
fThis is Cash Price !

Iliily (Eroceiry

Cmpy .

J
Phone 261 Griffin Street
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